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Recommended housing densities for research mice:
filling the gap in data-driven alternatives
Karen L. Svenson1,2 and Beverly Paigen1
The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine, USA
ABSTRACT: Space recommendations for mice made in the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals have not
changed since 1972, despite important improvements in husbandry and caging practices. The 1996 version of the
Guideput fortha challenge to investigators toproducenewdataevaluating theeffectsof spaceallocationon thewell-
being of mice. In this review, we summarize many studies published in response to this challenge.We distinguish
between studies using ventilated or nonventilated caging systems and those evaluating reproductive performance
or general well-being of adult mice. We discuss how these studies might affect current housing density consider-
ations in both production and research settings and consider gaps inmousehousing density research. Additionally,
we discuss reliable methods used to monitor and quantify general well-being of research mice. Collectively, this
large body of new data suggests that husbandry practices dictating optimal breeding schemes and space allocation
per mouse can be reconsidered. Specifically, these data demonstrate that prewean culling of litters has no benefit,
trio breeding is an effective production strategy without adversely affecting pup survival and well-being, and
housing of adult mice at densities of up to twice currentGuide recommendations does not compromise well-being
for most strains.—Svenson, K. L., Paigen, B. Recommended housing densities for research mice: filling the gap in
data-driven alternatives. FASEB J. 33, 3097–3111 (2019). www.fasebj.org
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Husbandry practices and other environmental conditions,
underwhichmousemodels of humandisease aredeveloped
and used, vary widely among research institutes. These
variables affect behavior and ultimately well-being of re-
search mice and collectively create an obstacle to reproduc-
ibility and translation of research results. Unchecked, this
aspect of experimental design can induce chronic psychoso-
cial stress and associated downstream changes in basic
physiologyandbehavior thatmayconfoundinterpretationof
results. An understanding that mice are naturally social ani-
mals is of fundamental importance when using them in the
research setting. What are optimal housing conditions? Do
theyvaryby strain?Cana“one size fits all” recommendation
be determined to minimize effects of isolation or crowding?
Housing density standards for research mice set in 1963
in the first edition of the Guide for the Care and Use of
LaboratoryAnimals (Guide) (National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda,MD,USA)weremodified in the second edition,
published in 1972. However, space recommendations per
mouse, based on their weight, have not changed in sub-
sequent editions, published in 1974, 1978, 1980, 1985,
1996, and 2011, despite improvements in husbandry and
caging practices. Currently, the space recommendations
are 6 in2 formice,10 g, 8 in2 formice up to 15 g, 12 in2 for
mice up to 25 g, and.15 in2 formiceweighingmore than
25 g (1).
The seventh edition of the Guide, published in 1996, rec-
ognized a paucity of information for supporting these space
recommendations and encouraged the use of alternatives as
long as they were data-driven and based on sound science
(2). With a 14-yr gap before publishing the eighth edition in
2011, the Committee for the Update of the Guide noted that
“important new research findings might wait more than a
decade before being reflected in recommended practice” (1).
Much of the relevant data from newer studies addressing
spacerecommendationswasrecentlyreviewedbyWhittaker
and colleagues (3). Since that review several additional im-
portant studies have been published that include a broad
rangeofwidelyusedmousestrains.Moreover, the increasing
replacement of static caging systems with individually ven-
tilated cages (IVC) necessitates an evaluation of caging
practices in the two systems. Ventilated systems both im-
proved cage air quality formice (4) and reduced exposure of
personnel tomouseallergens (5).Frequencyofcagechanging
may also be reduced by using IVC systems (6).
ABBREVIATION: IVC, individually ventilated cage
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Here,we summarize conclusions from studies of housing
densityusingventilatedandnonventilatedcagesanddiscuss
gaps yet unfilled in this area of animal husbandry research.
We highlight studies aimed at determining the impact of
housing density on breeding and reproduction (including
culling of litters) aswell as on baseline physiology, behavior,
andwell-beingofnonbreedingmiceused inresearch.Careful
considerationofhomecage conditions thatmay impact these
parameters is an important part of a well-designed experi-
mental plan. Limiting the number of mice housed within a
specified area implies that a threshold exists above which
animal well-being is compromised. This conclusion was not
previously supported by data but rather by best judgment
of professionals. However, considerable data now exist
from studies of densities exceeding Guide recommenda-
tions.Many of these studies, summarized in this review,
were conducted in direct response to the recognition in
the seventh edition of the Guide that evidence to sup-
port changing recommendations is lacking.
One of the most widely used mouse strains in bio-
medical research isC57BL/6 (B6), generally acquired from
1of 3 vendors: J, The JacksonLaboratory (BarHarbor,ME,
USA); Tac, Taconic; Crl, Charles River Laboratories (Wil-
mington,MA, USA). Therefore, it is not surprising that B6
is commonly used to evaluate effects of housing density.
Recent studies, however, include other commonly used
strains and reveal strain-specific differences in response to
cage density. The use ofmultiple cage types and adequate
numbers of replicate experimental groups improves the
reliability and applicability of these studies. Commonly
used mouse cage types include a “duplex” box with two
small separate pens, each with 51.7 in2 floor space, a me-
dium sized “shoebox” cage with 67.6 or 78.1 in2 of floor
space, and larger “weaning” cages with 112.9 in2 of floor
space. Somestudiesuseda fixednumberofmicehoused in
differently sized cages to evaluate the effects of density on
a fixed social group.Othersusedvariable numbers ofmice
housed in a fixed cage size, which varies both housing
density and the size of the social group.
To organize these studies, we have separated them
into 4 groups: Reproduction studies using IVC (IA) or
static caging (IB) and studies using nonbreeding co-
horts in either IVC (IIA) or static caging (IIB). Gaps to
consider filling in future density studies are identified.
We begin by summarizing current methods commonly
used to evaluate the well-being of research mice.
ASSESSING WELL-BEING IN LABORATORY MICE
With increasing interest in more fully characterizing mouse
models,manyinstitutionshaveestablishedcore facilitieswith
specialized testing and phenotyping capabilities. In the ab-
senceofsuchresources,manyof themeasurementsdescribed
in this review may be obtained without specialized equip-
ment andwill serve to describe and testwell-being. Standard
operating procedures for similar assays often vary among
research laboratories, and small differences in procedure can
have important effects on outcome (7). Investigators can
readily access protocols for many commonly used assays
for behavior, cardiovascular, metabolic, sensory, and
other physiologicmeasurements fromopenaccess sources
such as the InternationalMouse PhenotypingConsortium
[http://www.mousephenotype.org/ (8)]. Efforts to harmonize
methods for testing well-being in mice will allow valid
comparisons to be made across studies and facilitate re-
producibility in future experiments.
Comprehensive high-throughput phenotyping is now
widely used to more fully characterize inbred and engi-
neeredmouse strains (9–12). These range frombroadbased,
noninvasive analyses to highly specialized and sophisti-
cated testing platforms. In cases where density studies are
plannedwith limited resources, there are many parameters
that can be easilymeasuredwithout specialized equipment.
Commonly used measures from studies included in this
reviewareprovided inTable 1 andbrieflydiscussedbelow.
A fundamental first step in any mouse experiment is to
ensure that inherent phenotypes of some strains (occurring
atbirthorwithdevelopment) suchasdeafness [e.g.,A/J and
DBA/2J (13)] or visual impairment [e.g., C3H/HeJ and
BALB/cByJ (14)] do not confound results.
Behavior (aggression, anxiety, distress)
Behavior encompasses an expansive repertoire of param-
etersused todescribe psychiatric andpsychologic profiles,
manyofwhichcanbemodifiedby environmental changes
and lead to social stress. Psychosocial stressors are impli-
cated in the development of anxiety and mood disorders
(15), and the development of chronic stress can be mea-
sured in a variety of simple to complex systems. Sampling
can be from plasma, urine, or feces to measure stress
hormone levels (e.g., corticosterone, testosterone) or may
involvemore complex continuous behavioralmonitoring.
Aggression, often accompanied by fighting, is often
monitored by regular observation of the appearance of
bites or scratch wounds among cage mates. Manual in-
terpretationof video footagehas beenwidelyused to score
aggressive behaviors (16, 17), but analysis of such video
recordings is moving to machine-learning and other au-
tomated approaches for interpretation and quantification
(18, 19). A comprehensive discussion ofmeasurement and
management of aggression in group-housed laboratory
mice has been discussed in a recent perspective (20).
Many noninvasive strategies are available for measur-
ing mouse behaviors. The open field arena is used to
evaluate anxiety-related behavior by observing where a
mouse prefers to spend time in an arena, either in the
center (less anxious) or in the periphery (more anxious).
Activity and exploration are alsomeasured in this test. The
light/dark box and elevated plus maze tests measure
similar behaviors. The tail suspension test quantifies be-
havioral despair and is used to assess chronic or induced
depression in mouse models (21).
Behavioral testing typically involves moving the test
mouse from thehomecage to themeasurement apparatus,
recording data, and returning the animal to its home cage,
a process that may influence intrinsic behavior. Recent
technologies have emerged using video monitoring and
sophisticated data acquisition and analysis algorithms
(22–24) to observe continuous behavior of multiple ani-
mals within their home cages. These systems may allow
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detection of more subtle changes in behaviors, but their
use in density studies has not yet been reported.
Immune function
Chronic social stress has been associated with altered im-
mune function (25–28). Spleenandthymusweightcanserve
as a surrogate for production of immune cells, with heavier
weights reflecting increasedstress.Flowcytometryanalyzes
specific cell populations and can be performed longitudi-
nally using serial analysis of peripheral blood lymphocytes
or terminally using spleen or thymus tissue. Spleen is more
commonly used because T-cell populations may be unreli-
able if thymus involution has occurred.
Cardiovascular function
Heart rate, a primary indicator of chronic stress, can be
measured in unanesthetized mice either with electrocar-
diogram or blood pressure equipment. Heart rate vari-
ability measures adaptation to stress stimulators and is
often an additional useful output of these methods. Te-
lemetry can provide similar data but requires surgery and
recovery, which may confound results.
TABLE 1. Commonly used measures of well-being for laboratory mice
Biologic process Test methodology Parameters tested Rationale
Behavior:
aggression,
anxiety, distress
Open field arena Time spent in center vs. periphery Exploration; may reveal anxiety.
Anxious mice are thought to
spend less time in center
Light/dark box Time spent and mobility in light or
dark side of a box
Exploration; may reveal anxiety.
Anxious mice are thought to
spend less time in light side
Tail suspension test Time to immobility Measures chronic or induced
despair/depression; longer time to
immobility suggests more despair
Elevated plus maze Time spent in open or closed arms Measures anxiety; more time spent in
closed arms suggest anxiety
Home cage monitoring:
automated or
observational
Fighting, bite or scratch wounds,
social behaviors
Increased aggression may be due to
chronic social stress
Hormone measurements Corticosterone, testosterone Stress is indicated by increased
production of stress hormones
Organ weight Adrenal glands, testes Increased organ weight due to
increased production of stress
hormones
Immune function Organ weight Spleen, thymus Increased weight due to increased
production of immunologic
factors or stress hormones
Flow cytometry T-cell subpopulations Immunologic status may change with
chronic stress
Hematology Complete blood counts General well-being
Cardiovascular Electrocardiogram, blood
pressure, telemetry
Heart rate Increases with increasing stress
Organ weight Heart weight May increase with increased chronic
stress
Reproduction Breeding success Litter size, time between litters,
number of litters
Small litters and increased time
between litters may indicate
distress
Litter success Pup weight, survival, play behavior,
press posture, mortality
Viability of pups reflects behavioral
environment
General health Growth Body weight increase with
development
Abnormal weight patterns may
reflect social stress
Body composition (e.g.,
DEXA)
Fat tissue mass, bone mineral density Chronic stress mice may inhibit body
fat accumulation and reduce bone
density
Food and water
consumption
Daily or weekly intake Abnormal eating or drinking
patterns may reflect social stress
Mortality Number and timing of deaths Failure to thrive may reflect social
stress
Clinical chemistries Plasma lipids, glucose General well-being
Cage microenvironment
(air quality)
CO2, NH3, temperature, relative
humidity; nasal pathology
Poor cage air quality compromises
well-being; nasal pathology reflects
deleterious effects of high
concentrations of inhaled irritants
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Reproduction
Parameters used to describe reproductive success include
litter size, time between litters, pup weight, and pup
mortality. Often, second generation pups are also evalu-
ated for reproductive indices to assess the impact of con-
ditions in the cages from which they were weaned.
General health
Daily well-checking can be used as a measurable param-
eter in density studies by, for example, recording obser-
vations of aggression and mortality. Growth is followed
with regularweighingofmice throughout a study.Plasma
chemistry profiles are also useful for discerning general
health. Differences in glucose, triglycerides, and total
cholesterol havebeen reported in response to stressors (29,
30). Most diagnostic reagents developed for humans have
been established for use inmouse serumor plasma.Organ
weights are surrogates for production of stress-induced
functional cells and products such as inflammation
(spleen, thymus) and hormone production (adrenal) and
kidney.
Cage microenvironment
Monitoring in-cage temperature, relative humidity, am-
monia, and carbon dioxide levels requires suitable equip-
ment. It is important that sensors are installed in such a
manner to reliably reflect average levels within the cage
while remaining out of reach of mice.
Testing multiple parameters
Measuring multiple parameters in a single study will fa-
cilitate interpretation of results, because simultaneous
measures may independently support a conclusion. For
instance, better well-being can be assessed from a combi-
nationof results suchas reducedheart rate, increasedbody
fat, and lower adrenal weight. Moreover, using appro-
priate statistical methods to analyze data and compare
outcomes among experimental groups, including correc-
tion for multiple testing such as with the Bonferroni cor-
rection, is critical to interpretation of results, something
that not all studies have done. When statistically signifi-
cant differences are found between groups, their in-
terpretation requires examining the biologic relevance of
the difference, whether values remain within normal
physiologic parameters and whether differences pose a
risk to well-being.
IA. REPRODUCTION AND CULLING STUDIES:
VENTILATED CAGING
The 1996 Guide gives no specific space recommendation
for breeding dams and litters. To adhere to the recom-
mendation of 6 in2/mouse weighing ,10 g (i.e., pups), a
standard 51.7 in2 pen, for instance, would allow no more
than 1 dam and a litter of 6 pups. Therefore, many
institutions cull litters to a number of pups appropriate to
cage size used. The rationale for this practice was based
upon thepremise that reducing thenumberofpupswould
improve nutrition and growth for the remaining pups.
Breeding strategies also vary among laboratories and in-
clude paired (1 female and 1 male), trio (2 females and 1
male), and harem (3 females and 1 male) configurations.
Somebreeding schemes involve removal of themale upon
the birth of pups. Two studies evaluating culling and 3
investigating reproductive success in ventilated caging are
summarized in this section.Outbred (ICR, SwissWebster),
hybrid (B6129SF1), and inbred (B6, 129)wereused in these
studies.
O’Malley et al.
In O’Malley et al. (31), with use of 28 pregnant females of
outbred ICR mice, whose average litter size was 11.4, lit-
terswere either culled to 6 nursingpups or left intact.Mice
were provided with 65 in2 of floor space. Fecal cortico-
sterone and growth rates of pups showed no statistical
differences between the groups for sex ratio, total number
of pups weaned, growth rate, or fecal corticosterone. Re-
productive performance (time to first delivery, litter size,
growth rate of pups, percentage of pups weaned) of
weaned pups did not differ between groups.
Basedon these results, the authors concluded that 65 in2
provides adequate floor space for a dam with as many as
13 pups and that culling litters has no measurable benefit
to remaining pups. They also advocated that a dam with
litter should be considered a single biologic unit, rather
than counting individual pups toward the recommended
space allocation.
Whitaker et al.
Using 190 trio breedings (2 females and 1 male) of strain
C57BL/6Tac,Whitaker et al. (32) used cages that provided
82or 124 in2of floor space,withandwithout enrichment in
each cage type. Cage size had no effect on the number of
pups born or weaned per litter, or on time between litters,
but larger cages were associated with lower pup weights
at 21 d of age. Cages with enrichment showed an increase
in number of pups weaned and in weights of pups at
21 d of age, regardless of cage size.
DiVincenti et al.
The DiVincenti et al. (33) study compared cage microen-
vironment (NH3,CO2, relativehumidity) inpairs and trios
of continuously breeding Swiss Webster mice in cages
with 75 in2 of floor space. Fifteen cages per breeding con-
figuration were used. Litter size was standardized to 6
pups per litter for each breeding scheme. Measures of
breeding performance were not made in this study.
Intracage temperature increased with time for both pair
and trio breeding units, but never reached the metaboli-
cally stable thermoneutral zone of 30–33°C (34). Relative
humiditydid not differ betweenpairs and trios, regardless
of number of pups in the cage. CO2 concentrations stayed
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below 5000 ppm throughout the study for both config-
urations. Average ammonia levels did not differ sig-
nificantly between breeding formats, but as expected,
increased with second litters. For example, with trio
breeding, ammonia levels rose to 900 ppm, significantly
higher than in pair breeding, but this occurred after
14 d between cage changing. This can be avoided if trio
configurations are changed weekly. Histopathology of
upper airways, where effects of inhaled irritants are
manifest, were evaluated in 10% of adult breeders and
weanlings. Some increase in nasal lesions occurred with
cage density, but other lesions arose in the upper re-
spiratory tract. Investigators noted that no behavioral
changes or signs of distress were observed in any of the
mice in the study and that all mice appeared clinically
healthy.
Although the authors concluded that cage microenvi-
ronment in both breeding configurations may be detri-
mental to animal health, the data do not support this
conclusion, because no cages exceeded standards for mi-
croenvironment conditions and productivity and general
goodhealth andwell-beingwere observed.More frequent
cage changingor higher air exchange rateswould alleviate
increased ammonia levels, especially in trio breeding
units.
Paigen et al.
The Paigen et al. (35) study evaluating 468 litters from 78
trios of a hybridmouse strain (C57BL/6J3 129S1/SvImJ)
reached similar conclusions about culling as the O’Malley
study. In addition to evaluation of pup growth and sur-
vival, a subset of the culled and the intact litters was
allowed togrow to 3moof age to evaluatewhether culling
had long-term effects on growth and well-being. Growth,
health, and relevant physiologic parameters (mortality,
organ weights, bone mineral density, percent body fat,
selectwhole blood, andelectrocardiogramparameters) did
not differ between the 2 groups. The authors concluded
that cullingwas not beneficial to remaining pups andmay
be an unnecessary step in animal husbandry practices.
Braden et al.
Braden et al. (36) examined maternal and weanling be-
havior of C57BL/6J and 129S6/SvEvTac in 14pair, 10 trio,
and 10 harem (3 females and 1 male) breeding configura-
tions for each strain. Trio and harem breeding produced
higher weanling weights in both strains. Although no
negative effects on behavior or pathology were found in
mice in harem breedings, ammonia levels were higher
than recommended, and, therefore, these authors suggest
avoiding this configuration. Strain B6 produced signifi-
cantly fewer pups in the harem configuration. Harem
breeding produced nowelfare benefits over trio breeding.
Based on their findings, the authors concluded that both
pair and trio breeding in a standard shoebox cage (67 in2)
are appropriate andbeneficial breeding strategies and that
harem breeding produces no welfare benefits over trio
breeding.
IB. REPRODUCTION STUDIES: STATIC CAGING
In static cages (nonventilated), 2 recent studies compared
breeding performance between pair and trio configurations.
A third study directly compared breeding performance in
both static and ventilated cages. These studies used outbred
(ICR), inbred (various), and numerous transgenic strains.
Gaskill and Pritchett-Corning
In the Gaskill and Pritchett-Corning (16) study, the effects
of varied cage size on reproduction and behavior were
investigated using a very fertile outbredmouse strain (Crl:
CD1; Icr) and a standard inbred strain (C57B6NCrl). Mice
were housed in nonventilated cages of 4 different sizes: 35,
42.3, 67, and 124 in2 of floor space. Three breeding sce-
narios were used: a breeding pair in which the male was
removedupon the birthof a litter; a breedingpair inwhich
the male was not removed; and a trio configuration in
which the male was not removed. Eight replicate cages of
each breeding scenario were tested, for a total of 320 cages
evaluated. Behavioral end points recorded by video were
activity, grooming, food and water consumption, and
aggression. Reproduction was assessed by measuring lit-
ter size at birth and weaning, wean weight, time between
litters, andpupmortality. Theauthors concluded that cage
size did not significantly affect reproductive or behavioral
parameters in any configuration.
Kedl et al.
The Kedl (37) study compared the impact of pairwise and
trio breeding on litter survival and growth in a panel of 45
inbred and genetically engineered immune models. These
included inbred strains, transgenics, and 12 strains with
immune phenotypes (autoimmunity, immune deficient,
and lymphocyte transgenics), for a total survey of 472 litters
generated over a 6-mo period. Litter survival and growth
were recorded in static cages providing 75 in2 of floor space.
Pup weight did not differ between the 2 breeding formats.
Litter size and survival was significantly increased in trio
matings. Inbred, autoimmune, and lymphocyte transgenic
strains were statistically indistinguishable from one an-
other in all parametersmeasured. As expected, variation
in some parameters was observed among some strains,
but could not be attributed to breeding format.
Theauthors concluded that“there isparitybetween trio
and pairwise breeding formats for mice across a broad
spectrum of strains and genetic alterations.” Furthermore,
they suggested these results show that space recommen-
dations for a breeding female should not be the same as
those for animals that have beenweaned. The authors also
advocated that their study should be broadly applicable
for all investigators rather than requiring independent
studies be conducted within each institution.
Yadav et al.
In the Yadav et al. (38) study, reproductive performance in
breedingpairswas compared in a single experiment using
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both static and IVC caging. Reproductive indices (number
of pups born, number of pups weaned, number of litters
born per pair) were evaluated in 220 pairs of 2 genetically
engineered neurologic models, using 110 pairs in each
caging type. Pairs were evaluated for the duration of their
reproductive cycle. No significant differences were found
(P , 0.05). The authors concluded that breeding perfor-
mance was comparable in both cage types and that air
quality in static caging could be improved with more fre-
quentcagechanging.However, staticcagingwaspreviously
shown to have a negative effect on room air quality (5).
In summary, studies of breeding mice provided evi-
dence thatmiceareequallyproductivewhenconfigured in
pair or trio breedingunits. Furthermore, theWhitaker et al.
(32) and Kedl et al. (37) studies independently support a
recommendation that,whether in pairs or trios, a breeding
female andher litter shouldbe considered a single biologic
unit rather than counting individual mice when consid-
ering floor space allocation.The eighthEditionof theGuide
(2011) included a new recommendation that a dam with
litter be allocated 51 in2, without specifying litter size. At
up to 13 pups per litter, such as observed in the O’Malley
study, each pupwouldhave 3 in2 of floor space if space for
the dam was kept at the recommended 12 in2. This new
recommendation precludes the use of the commonly used
trio breeding strategy. Additionally, 2 studies found that
reproductive performance and well-being of litters is not
improved with culling. Eliminating culling supports
alignment with the “3 Rs” [replacement, reduction, re-
finement (39)], is a better use of all animals and limits
unnecessary animal waste. Studies using ventilated
caging produced similar conclusions as those that used
static caging. These studies, summarized in Table 2,
encompass evaluations of widely used inbred, trans-
genic, hybrid, and outbred mouse strains.
IIA. STUDIES USING NONBREEDING MICE:
VENTILATED CAGING
Smith et al.
In the Smith et al. (40, 41) studies, young adult mice of
strains B6, BALB/cJ,NOD/LtJ, andFVB/NJwere studied
in3different IVCcage types (duplex, shoebox,weaning) at
4 densities each (3 of which exceeded Guide recommen-
dations) until theywere;3moof age. The 4densities used
were the recommended density and up to twice Guide
recommendations. In duplex cagesmicewere housed at 4,
6, 8, or 9mice in each compartment (12.9 in2/mouse down
to 5.7 in2); in shoebox cagesmicewere housed at 5, 8, 10, or
12 mice/cage (13.5 in2 down to 5.6 in2); in weaning cages
mice were housed at 9, 13, 17, or 20 mice/cage (12.5 in2
down to 5.7 in2). End points of well-being were survival,
weight, food and water consumption, injury, aggressive
behavior (fighting), testosterone levels, and cage micro-
environment. No impact of increased density in any cage
type for either sex of strains B6, BALB/cJ and NOD/LtJ,
was found. Males of strain FVB/NJ, however, showed
some degree of aggression in all cage types at all densities.
This study identified an important strain difference in
aggression that occurs regardless of density (42). The
health andwell-being of female FVBwas similar to that of
mice of both sexes of other strains andwas not affected by
cage type or housing density. In another experiment,
higher densities were tested using B6 mice housed in
weaning cages at 20, 25, 30, or 35 mice/cage [5.6 in2/
mouse down to 3.2 in2; Smith et al. (41, 42)]. No adverse
physiologic effects were found at these densities. How-
ever, at 3.2 in2 of floor space ammonia levels in the cage
increased above those acceptable in the workplace
[OSHA-allowed human standards were used in the
absence of standards specific to mice (41)]. Eyes and
nasal passages of mice housed at 3.2 in2/mouse were
microscopically normal. In contrast, DiVincenti (33)
reported nasal lesions at high ammonia levels.
These studies by Smith and colleagues are some of the
mostcomprehensive inresponse to thecall in the1996Guide
for additional studies. Key advantages of the study design
were the use of a large number of animals and the simul-
taneous use of multiple end points to assess animal well-
being.These featureswerenotedas“agreatadvantageover
studies that focus solely on reproduction, medical, physio-
logical, or behavioral parameters” (43) in the summary of a
panel discussion on housing density held at an American
Association of Laboratory Animal Science meeting before
the release of the most current version of the Guide.
Nicholson et al.
The Nicholson et al. (44) study examined 2 inbred strains,
C57BL/6J and BALB/cJ, applying an exceptionally wide
range of phenotypic measurements, including telemetry.
Both sexes of each strainwere housed at 4, 6, or 8mice in a
51.7 in2 IVC cage (12.9, 8.6, and 6.5 in2/mouse) from
weaning until 5 mo of age using 6 replicate pens per con-
dition. Weight gain, body composition, hematology, se-
rum biochemistry, fecal corticosterone, sex hormones,
behavior, home cage telemetry, and cage microenviron-
ment were measured. Although increased density had no
effect on most measurements, those measures that did
differ were within normal biologic ranges. However, for
manymeasurements only 2mice/cagewere sampled, and
the data from sexes and strains were combined for statis-
tical analysis, making it difficult to interpret the signifi-
cance of these results.
Laber et al.
The Laber et al. (45) study used the same strains, B6 and
BALB, as in Nicholson et al. (44) and compared lower and
higher densities than those recommended. It differed from
the Nicholson study by using a slightly larger cage type
and by using only female mice. Using IVC cages with 75
in2 of floor space, mice were housed at 2, 5, or 10 mice/
cage, corresponding to 37.5, 15, and 7.5 in2 of floor space,
respectively, or 0.3, 0.8, and 1.7 times the density theGuide
recommends. Weight gain, plasma corticosterone, be-
havior assessed by open field, and immune parameters
(T-cell subpopulations)weremeasured.Data from5mice/
cage (Guide recommended) rarely differed from that of
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10mice/cage, except for a small but significant reduction in
CD41 T cells found for BALB/c housed at 10 mice/cage
comparedwith 2 and 5mice/cage.However, values for all
densities remained within physiologic normalcy. Most
other density-dependent differences were found for BALB
only.Effectsofdensity forC57BL/6micewere significantly
different only betweenmice housed at the lowest (2 mice/
cage) and highest (10 mice/cage) densities.
Paigen et al.
In Paigen et al. (46), housing densities were evaluated us-
ing C57BL/6J (B6) females and males housed at 2 densi-
ties, 1 slightly above (10.3 in2/mouse; 5 mice/cage) and 1
about twice the density recommended in the Guide (5.7
in2/mouse; 9 mice/cage). This study differed from pre-
vious studies in that observations were made from
weaning to 9 mo of age and used a battery of physiologic
measurements as well as environmental measures to
assess well-being. Measurements included cage microen-
vironment (ammonia, carbon dioxide, temperature, hu-
midity), foodandwaterconsumption,numerousphysiologic
parameters (hematology, plasma lipids, body weight
and composition, electrocardiogram, terminal adrenal
weight), fighting, barbering, and hair loss. No differ-
ences were found between the 2 density groups housed
in the same size IVC cage, suggesting that B6 mice may
be housed at higher density without adverse effects on
well-being. Some data confirmed previous studies
showing decreased heart rate (17, 44) and reduced ad-
renal weight (47) in the highest density group, suggest-
ing potentially beneficial effects of housing mice at up to
twice current recommendations.
Morgan et al.
The Morgan et al. (48) study tested whether conclusions
from Paigen (46) extended to other commonly used inbred
strains. Using both sexes of 5 inbred strains housed in du-
plex and shoebox IVC cages (129S1/SvImJ, A/J, BALB/
cBy, B6,DBA/2J),micewere housed at densities of 1, 2, 2.6,
and 3 times Guide recommendations over 2 study dura-
tions, 3 and 8mo.Allmeasurements used in the 2012 study
by Paigen and colleagues were included, as well as addi-
tional tests for behavior to measure anxiety (light/dark,
open field). Cage type (duplex or shoebox) did not affect
any outcomes. As expected, significant strain differences
were found for many parameters, but only a few differ-
ences were found attributable to density. At higher densi-
ties mice had lower heart rate and lower kidney and
adrenal weights; these values were within normal physi-
ologic ranges. Observations of reduced heart rate and ad-
renal weight at higher densities were again consistent with
results from earlier studies (17, 44, 46, 47), which may in-
dicate reduced stress at higher densities of mice.
Paigen et al.
In Paigen et al. (49), a commonly used hybrid strain
(129S1/SvImJ 3 C57BL/6J) was evaluated for effects of
housing density using the same end points measured in
the Morgan study with added evaluation of immune
function. In this study mice were housed in IVC shoebox
cages at 4 different densities, from half to twice that rec-
ommended by the Guide. No density-dependent differ-
ences were found, suggesting that the hybrid vigor found
in these F1 hybrid mice does not affect its response to
increased housing density.
Together, these studies using nonbreeding mice in
ventilated cages share conclusions that housing B6, other
commonly used inbred strains, and a hybrid strain at
densities exceeding currentGuide-recommendeddensities
had no adverse effects on physiology and behavior and
showed some evidence of reduced stress.
IIB. STUDIES USING NONBREEDING MICE:
STATIC CAGING
Van Loo et al.
In one of the first comprehensive studies of the effects
of group size on aggression, Van Loo et al. (17) con-
sidered both cage size and group size in their evalua-
tion of male BALB/cAnCrlBr mice in non-IVC cages.
This study was not a density study but rather a group
size study, because investigators kept the number of
mice per floor space constant by adjusting the size of
the cage. Groups of 3, 5, and 8 mice/cage were used.
Aggression was measured by analyzing behaviors for
30-min after cage changing. Investigators found that
aggression increased with cage size. The floor space
allocated to mice in this study was either the Guide
recommendation (12.4 in2/mouse) or less dense (19.4
in2). With more space than recommended, BALB/c
male mice were more likely to fight.
Horn et al.
The Horn et al. (50) study used C57BL/6NHsd mice in
static caging providing slightly less than recommended
floor space per mouse and kept floor space the same as
mice grew, instead of increasing space as mouse weight
increases, as the Guide recommends. Because of the large
cage sizeused, the5.5 in2/mousewasachievedbyhousing
25 mice/cage. Body weight, aggression and social be-
havior, food consumption, cage microenvironment, and
morbidity and mortality were measured. The 2 treatment
groups were defined by the use of different sanitation
practices: in 1 group, bedding and cages were changed
weekly; in the other group, bedding was changed weekly
and cages changed monthly. No significant differences
were found between groups for any of the indices mea-
sured. Importantly, this study demonstrated that 25
mice housed together did not experience compromised
welfare and floor space per mouse did not need to be
increased as mice grew. Although undetermined, one
possibility for the lack of fighting among 25 mice is that
fighting for dominance occurs onlywhen the number of
mice is relatively small and there is more space to fight
over.
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Bailoo et al.
Bailoo et al. (51) conducted a large study in Europe that
compared the effects of both group size and floor space
allowance using both sexes of C57BL/6ByJ and BALB/
cByJmice. Three cage sizeswere used (57.4, 127.1, 372 in2);
the 2 smaller cages are comparable in size toUnited States
duplex and weaning cages, respectively. The third cage
type, predominantly used for housing pet mice, was ;3
times as large as a weaning cage. Mice were housed in
groups of 3, 5, or 8 in each cage type. Using 6 replicate
cages per condition, a total of 1152 mice in 216 cages were
evaluated. The experimental design produced one condi-
tion in which floor space per mouse (11.5 in2) approxi-
mated the current Guide recommendation and one
condition in which floor space per mouse was half the
current recommendation (7.1 in2). The remaining cages
provided more space per mouse than Guide recommen-
dations, ranging from 17 to 124 in2/mouse. No significant
differences were found for fecal glucocorticoid metabo-
lites, open field behavior, brain function (measured by a
guessing task), or home cage behavior. Groups of 3 mice/
cage generally ate and drank more than larger groups re-
gardlessof cage type, anobservation thathasbeenmade in
other studies (44–46). For male BALB/c mice, aggression
increased with increasing group size regardless of cage
type, as previously reported for this strain (17, 44). The
authors conclude that space allowance has little impact on
well-being in laboratory mice and that space allowance
may not be the most important aspect of housing condi-
tions that affects well-being.
Results from these studies using static caging to eval-
uate effects of housing density or group size were consis-
tent with those from studies using ventilated cages. The
conclusions from studies using nonbreeding mice are
summarized in Table 3. Collectively, these investigations
using nonbreeding mice include 7 inbred strains and 1
hybrid strain. Across this range of commonly used strains,
there was broad agreement that well-being is maintained
with increased housing density in both ventilated and
static caging systems.However, a few strains, such as FVB
and BALB/c, are particularly aggressive regardless of
density (40). Therefore, adjustments to housing configu-
rations will be required when using aggressive strains,
rather than trying to apply a uniform standard to all.
GAPS IN MOUSE DENSITY RESEARCH
Asurge indensity studies in the last 2decades,withwidely
varying designs, has contributed greatly to our un-
derstanding of the effects of housing conditions on well-
being of research mice. Many of these studies have added
to the evidence that, formany strains, addingmoremice to
a cage is not detrimental to their well-being. Some studies
even indicate thatwell-beingmaybe improved at densities
exceeding Guide recommendations, as shown by reduc-
tions in heart rate, adrenal weight, and aggression. Nev-
ertheless, these important gaps in our knowledge remain:
c Low density housing: What is the impact on well-
being when mice are housed individually? DoesTA
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having 2 mice improve effects of social isolation?
How does paired housing compare with 3 mice/
cage? Additional studies that include 1, 2, and 3
mice/cage, in addition to higher densities, would
be useful.
c Behavioral assessments: More sophisticated methods
for testing complex animal behaviors have recently
emerged, many of which focus on home cage
behavior. Using a broader array of these tests within
a single experiment will allow better understanding
of what aspects of behavior are affected by housing
density. Here, a cautionary note is in order about
interpreting whether behavioral data is beneficial or
detrimental in the context of the research setting.
c Dietary effects: Recent studies have suggested that
high fat diets may reduce chronic social stress (52,
53) and may warrant further investigation of the
impact of diet on well-being in density studies.
c Static caging: This caging strategy is still widely
used. More studies at low and high density are
needed using non-IVC housing. There has been
considerable data to support increased density in
IVC systems, but increasing density in static cages
is likely to increase allergen exposure to humans,
and this should be taken into account. Static caging
is widely used, due to tradition or cost of moving
to ventilated caging. However, cost recovery from
such an investment may be realized by a reduction
in frequency of cage changing, reducing disruption
of mice, and improving the health of animal
handlers (4, 5).
c Cage microenvironment: Standards for ammonia and
carbon dioxide levels within mouse cages have not
been determined. Currently, comparisons are made
to OSHA standards set for human exposures. It
would be useful to determine acceptable thresholds
for mice.
c Hybrid and outbred strains: With emerging goals for
precision medicine in biomedical research, hybrid
and outbred mouse populations are increasingly
being used (54). Only a few studies to date have
investigated effects of housing density in these
resources.
c Technical replicates: Studies in this review still vary
widely in design, mostly in the number of replicate
cages used. Results are likely to be most reproduc-
ible and more easily interpretable if adequate
technical replicates are included. Power calculations
should be performed to estimate the number of
replicate cages and mice to use, taking into account
the necessity to correct statistical significance for
multiple testing when many parameters are mea-
sured. This calculation varies depending on the
number and variance of the parameters measured.
ENRICHMENT
Cage environment other than air quality is a confounding
issue when assessing animal well-being. The use of en-
richment has varied effects on many behavioral parame-
ters and social interactions (55–58) and is a complex
treatment that is beyond the scope of this review. Enrich-
ment strategies for laboratory rodents was the focus of a
special issue of the Institute for Laboratory Animal Research
Journal in 2005 (59). Baumans and Van Loo have contrib-
uted significantly to this field with studies of how envi-
ronmental refinement influences the well-being of mice
and other common laboratory species (60–62). Many in-
stitutes now require enrichment for singly housed ani-
mals. In the breeding study by Whitaker et al. (32), more
mice were weaned and their 21-d weights were increased
when enrichment (Nestlet, plastic tunnel, nylon ring,
runningwheel)wasadded tobreedingcages, regardlessof
cage size. O’Malley et al. (31) used 2 different bedding
materials (wire grid or wood chips with cotton nesting
material) in their study of the effects of culling on re-
production and found no effect of bedding on any of the
parameters measured. Suggestions for effective use of
enrichment that may improve well-being of laboratory
mice are provided in a review by Smith and Corrow (42).
More recently, Andre´ and colleagues measured effects of
simple enrichment materials on 164 physiologic parame-
ters in 2 strains and found improvement in animalwelfare
without impairing experimental outcome (63).
DISCUSSION
The studies summarized in this review address the effects
of housing density in both breeding and nonbreeding
circumstances, using a variety of physiologic and behav-
ioral measures. They agree on 3 major points: 1) culling of
litters does not improve the well-being of surviving pups;
2) trio breeding configurations are not detrimental to the
well-being of adult mice or their preweaned litters; and 3)
nonbreeding research mice housed at densities exceeding
those recommended in the Guide demonstrate that for
most strains a significant decrease in floor space allowance
does not negatively impact baseline physiology and well-
being and can reduce stress.
This review adds to the important review byWhittaker
et al. (3) and agrees with several of its conclusions, namely
that “scientific evidence suggests that space per se has little
effect on reproductive parameters and that increasing in-
dividual spaceallowancemayactually increaseaggressive
encounters,” and that reduced space may have little im-
pact on well-being. Although the Whittaker review men-
tioned that it is a challenge to interpret data because of few
studies and varied experimental design, since that review
there have been at least 11 robust studies published
addressing housing density that can be compared. In the
current review, we have separated studies by whether
they used ventilated or nonventilated caging systems and
by whether studies were carried out on breeding mice or
on experimental adult mice. The Whittaker review also
concluded that increased density leads to increased stress
and lower immunityvia thehypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
axis, but this was based on a small number of older studies
that differ frommore recent studies included in this review.
Finally, Whittaker et al. recommend that additional studies
should keep group size constant and use varied cage sizes.
This recommendationwill bedifficult tomeetbecausemany
institutions havemade a commitment to cage sizes and it is
far easier to change the number of mice.
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In summarizing a panel discussion evaluating the ratio-
nale for decreasing floor space held at 2006 American Asso-
ciation for Laboratory Animal Science National Meeting, the
authors noted that the issues of housing density are complex
and that there were not enough new studies at that time to
warrantchangingrecommendations inthenextversionof the
Guide (43). Additionally, they noted that “reassessment and
updating of the Guide’s space recommendations is certainly
overdue.” The numerous studies summarized in this review
have since addressed floor space allocation, providing a
substantial baseline of new information for evaluating ap-
propriate policies. Moreover, because the many studies that
have been carried out in the intervening years are consistent
in their findings, this should eliminate any requirement to
repeat such studies within each institution, thereby reducing
the overuse of mice in research.
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